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' But if your vineyard is for sale, it may as
well be sold to me as to any one elbe'.

4 Very true, neiglhbor. But it is not for
sale.,

s Nevertl essM. Durand, who holds tbe
mortgage, bas assured me tbat ibis vineyard is
to be sold.'

Tie inortgage will be setled for in an hour.

There is the money,' continued my grandmoterJ
throwing open the cupboard.

Diipre turned pale witlh vexation.
' Does that hurt you 1' inquired the widow

ironically.
' Not at all-oh ! no ! not at ail P replied lie

lariner.
You are going ta the city, neighborl'
Yes, minher Reny.'
Alies •l. wîIl Iyoidome tlie favour of car-

rving these five hundred francs.to Monsieur
Dtirind ?'

S wiingly, neig[tbor.'
The fariner took the inoney. As ie was go-

ing oui, lie saw Bridget dlriving before lier two

mnagnificent white cows. Passing near the sheep-
fold, lie saw a nuinerous flock ot sheep.

SHun ! Doubtless they have had a fortune

left them,' said lie to l •iself. Re gave a lîasry

glance towards Bridget.
' The girl lnot sa bad, after ail, I ntust ac-

knowledge, and our boy has not done so very
ivrong in falling mn love vith her.'

Bridget gaily wi-hed him gond mornng.-
Duire responided wiih an affectation of cereimiony,
hliting his lat. The young girl vas sa fuil of

ha-int iliutA he sang the wiole day.
Vil.

Saine time afer ibis, there was a inerry ring-
n of fbell. ; the village of Soucy was taking
holiday. James and Bridget was kneeling in
the Church, at the foot of the altar, receiving
lie nuptial benediction. Iis concluding his pious
discoure ta iiie incwiy-%çwedded pair, the good
priest exr.laimed:

' God be praisedi for having permitted us
ibis day ta unite intidustry vi'i rtte.'

And m y grandmnother, lier face streaming with

tear i of joy, înurmnured n lier.el-
- Bleed be thei Goodn:mî Drop-of-Gold, who

hi pernitted me, before 1 die, to see my htile

Bridget happy!,
As the bridai party lefi the Church, tivo o

the bystanders mig-ht have been beard chatting
Iilnu is riner :.

And you.-do you believe in this Goodman
Drop-of Gold ?, -

• Yes ; certainly I do.'
Do you beliere ihat it ivas he who appeared

tn ieigihor Dupre in the widow Remy's vine-
yard ?'

' Asuredly I do.'
Thai ie appeared to Madame Dupre, as well

as ta the widow Rey ?'
• I belete ail btha.
• Ah, well ! as for me, I only beliere that Lure

is more euîiining than Avarice, and tliat this
Goodimaii Drop-of-Gold was no other ibe
ron ol fariner Dupre.'

IR [SH INTELLIGENCE

REPEAL OF THE UNION--GGREGATE MEETING.-An
aggregate meeting of those iii favor of the National
Petition was beld ou Jouday, 3rd iist., mn the Round
Room of the Rutundo, Du;blin, "ta claim for the
people of Ireland the right to choose their oa n
rulers." The meeting wasmnost numerously attended],
the patfurm, galery, and uody of the Round Roou
were densely crowded from en early hour, and the
greatest enthusiastm was mauif',tc-;: thro-ughout the
piroceediugs. Beind the ch:tir was liaced a green
banner, lhaving a gold border, aud in the centre an
lrish harp, with the wordi--" Aid yourselves and
God will aid you." A large number of ladies occu-
pied seats in the gallery. The chair was occupied
by The ODonoghne, M..P. The folowing letters fruin
is Grace the Archbisboi of Tuam, and from SmitLi

O'Brien, were rend ta the meeting:-
St, Jarlath's, Tuam,

Feast of St. Francis Xavier, 1860
GETLEMEî-I aM in ,receiPt of your tter regard-

ing the Repeal of the Legislativre Uniîon hel ween
England and Ireland. When t! hei. of the couttry
went eairnestiy witb the measure,itwas a gratifFyin
duty ta labour in a cause fraught with such natt..n41
blessings. Though crushed for a time by tie con-
biined influences of famine and desertion, is justice
will always animate it with such a vitality, thýt il
never con be entirely abandoried. At the samue tirie
I trust that its sanguine advocates at this junecture
can rest on more solid and more hopefuil argrrncntis
than those supplied by the inconsistency of Her Mt.
jesty's ministers, denying us the same right of
chnosing our rulers which they glory in preachirrr
ui to ail the nations of this earth. Waiving for' a
moment the important question that the crafty .
garies of ministerial views form no rule for uur
political gnidance, I question very mnuch whecther
they wouîld feel abasbed by the palpable guilt of
using deiLcietit, weights and tueasures in th ca~se of
Ireland the continent, now brouight so inntestaUby
ho'me. When they tell us, nasy, when they exhorti
the nailons, andi tell themo that ail have a right to
disenrd and sele-ct their rulers, as their acs arc the
bes'. comments on their langutage. they would coolly
tell youî they rnean that all but the lrish people arec
entimledi ta receive the d.'rnesso preaîched. As to
the repuroach of this~ . muency of ther'r opinions',
it is not a fe'-ing th.r. appeîars to give them any uti-
easiness, providr-d they canî eŽnforce them. The rnost
glaring asuerdities of rensor'îg or of conduct coulu.
not appeair ta them seriouzs e .m¡,aîred ta the wnnt of
power o? realising thaos it.bsurdities. Expediency
seems to them the onily principle, and success the
only touchstone ofr it exclusive intelligence. I do
not believe thrat thecir hatred of the Pope, beyond aill
oltier sovereigns, arises from the belief that hec is the
worst manarch mn the world. On the contrary, they
hate hlm withr a suîperlaîtive lhate, because they know
that, if not the very best, he is among the best rulers
ou earîb. Though thiey call him a tyran t, even they
do not believe he is as great a tyrant as a Tnrk ; yet
Christian Princes have leap.ed together, andi lar'ishly
expended the blood andi treasures aof their sebjects toa
uphtold andi perpetumate ther u ete abomination ai' a

polygamny more corrupt than .Uat of the ald Pagan-
ism iwhîilst. the same Ch4ristian Princes appear with
sCar. cely an exceptinn, to be naking war on the pre
doctrines and morality of our Divine Redeemer Hlm-
seif in the person of His Viceregent. To think that
't'e can hope for a Repeal of the Union on such ab-
stract opinions as are now put forward, as pernicious
as they are false, would be to place our interest3 on
a slippery fo'undation. The Repeal of the Union rests
on a far firmer basis, and a thriving and vigorousj
Irish project would give the measure a vigoi and]
efficiency which all the decrepid and leartless poli-
ticni fallacies borrowed by &nglish statesmeni from
foreign infidel sebools could bestow. To make the
yeuth of Ireland able and willing ta achieve, with
legil and constitutional might, the Repeal of ihei

Union, yon mut inure them to the preparitory and The <diocese of Ôlogher. ,as costributed ta the
interminable campaigo of working omt their freedomn, Syrian Fund a sum amointin)g ta nearly £500. 1
and the faIl of that mosat enormous o all despotisms The Baner of Uister says that arrangements1
the Protestant Establishment. These are the ends. bave been made for running line o? steamers e-
The means or obtaining them must be as distinctly tween Ilelfast and Havre. t le stated that com-.
understood. The nmuet explicit independence of Nill mu.ication wilt be opened ' on the 1st of January,1
political parties-the must entire freedom of educa- and ihat firat-class vessels wI11 be employedinthe1
tion, distinctly meaning a perpetuai ouposition ta the trade. b
National Board and le Infidel Collegel-the utter The .OaUlic Young ,Me'
cntnement, toa is li te political sect of all tee bene- ly en-
fis as well as the eile o ithe Establisberi tburch, t.ertamiîed the Ennis section f the Irish Brigade in
an; aboive ahthe sadyInleunomproisin oppo-thieir large ball, in Old hlhapellane. The room,t

sition of the Catholic of Irelan d to every oing p- which lis a large one, capa ble of accommodating
candidates, members of parliament, lf the cabines, 1,000 persons, was well illeel, and there could not be
andfinaltesto tecabertif itelf--tht, shalatteipet less thman that number preseit. After tea, ithe chairto.coitialoy ta ger chene atinfthia osie a tei 'vs taken by Ile Very Rev, Dean Kenny, P.P., V.G.IC continue longer Ileuirliationîof the Pope or the u'lse menbers of the 3riga dpresent, weie-EdIuinîd
perecision. o hic e hpleortthe l ustnigo ingfof and Namara,Richard Wall, 31. Hlalloran, Robertt

children on the blarlc mouuitains of Prtiry shorld at O'Brin, Joseph Nelson, all of whonm were in full
lengithteach it th îiits days are iumbered. uniform), John Morony4 George Smih, llichaelIigîm reiunin, getlmen, u i eRyan, Jolie 'Inerney Bryan Reidy, Patrick Mil-1 rtiuil, genîtlemni, yoi r rchbmfîi servant, m cahy, Bernar.d Bu3rke, James Ryn, James Collins,

Michael IIourigan, John Casey, Michael Carney,
Cahermuyle, Newcastle West, Oct. 31, 18G0. John Considine. Speeches were delivered by the

answer which I gave a few Rev. Mr. O'Connor, Rpr. Mr Kerny, Mr. Josepi Ne]-
diays ago ta the ii' " Ree rs of Glatsgow, must have son, Patrick Dillon, Rev Mr. Meade, and others.
initimated to t y ilt nature of the answer whicb I Several excellent son s were sung diuring tire even-
an about to give o the ibliging communication ad- ing ; and tire festive scene was continied up to
dressedti to %eby yois, ns honorary secietaries ta the eleven o'clock, when ait retired highly pleased witli
National Petition Coimrittce. Since my returnî to the reccptioný (nu gratified with tbe sentiments of
Irelaind in 1856, I have devoted ta the services of umy union, patriotism, and devotion which perraded the
fell3w-countrymen, imy experience, my advice, my entire assembly. -
syupatlhy, my co-operutioni; but I have declined ta D n <A LoanD Rssxons -- It is with feelings ofrecumriLIt!tce il cmrecr of agitationi. It nav be said,recmmetee at caree n r iation.neer It ay eeaid' regret ve announce the decease of the Right lon.with trbth,i ha aiAti ght tever t despair, and iIenry, third Baron Rossmore. The nelancholt event 9bthaL o brave muan îîught not to be diScouraged by took place at his residence, Rossmore Park, county Ebetrayal or defeat i 4but1 confess that the Repeal Monagban. on Saturday evening, Ist instant, in pre-
a'itation of 1843,'414,'45 '4 4 t47,' 48, have shaken sence of Lady Rossmore and other menbers of
r: fV.aith in the sincrity and earnestness of Irih agi- the family. Bis ordship hiad been an invalid fortation, and have rendeted me unwilling to expend some years, during which time ho bore his long ill-
the renmainder f my ife mn laboure s fruitless as ness with Christian patience and resignatiot. lie
those whiolri 1applied to the causg of Rpeabefrem e retired early, as lie was nccistoiued to do. andl was
tun, ipateiigon froîi îi-tati YoYu wel remembner apparently bette' Iai ual, but about ten o'clocktbt ihe ognificeut organistzation of the Irish nation3 he was seized w'ithr a fainting fit, fron wbici liein favoir of epen, wch existie itie ears 1843 never ralli A. is loss will be deeply felt b his fi-
1844, 1848, eventudoted a r the followingmserable mily andmer1oor of bis neighbourbood, ta whom
resuit :-l. The acceptance ofoflicial situations under he waIs ways a kind and Constant employer. e is
t'e British Govle eryo? înet by a very largo proportion succeeded by Ihis eldest son, tire Hon. Heiry Cairies

,(of those leaders otf the Irish people, wbo haid pledgedWetraagdneyas.
themse!vcs to an ; swervg and ed e Weten.ragedineyears.
ta emniucipate dias counlry from the nterventiou of THE hlisH BRIGADE. -A collection in aid ofthe Bri-
the dritish Governmîent in regard tu the local affaira gade Ftnd was made Io. the parisi of Stenmulin,
r: Irelana. 2. ii su aborILre attempt ta resist byv county Meath, last Sunday, when the handsome sui
arins the unconsitittional and destructive legislaition of £20 was realised, including £5, the donation of
uf the Britsh parliaiuent. As 1 take no pleasure in the Right lon. Lord Gormaastown, and £1 each from
wounding individual usceptibilities, I slall offer no the Rer. P. Nowlan, P. P., and the Rev. P. O'Sullti-
observation t1pn thlie îirst of these results ; and, with van, 0. C.
respect tuihe second, , wlilst I take uipon myself The Iatse.BRIGADE.-A collection was made ati
more liman tLe fullI share ut responsibility for having Tullamore on Sundnay, the 2nd inst., for the Irishi
made a fatal miscalcIatin o? the ebances of success Brigade, and the amouit realized upwlsaids of £43.1
ina aational strug-"le, I feel it ta h due ta myself This sl an evidence of the Catholic feeling in this
ta say thitt the reasuitn woautli have been vry diiffrent locality and the sympathy felt by the Catholics whioif f had been suspported by thuse indivndiais and are never backward when religion callst ipo-1 them..
masses who aiid urged me ta omake a jppeaI ta the -- Cor. Of Dublin Tclegraipîh1
pbysical frce of ihe couîntrr i resistance to un-
juet iegiSliiOr. 1t hue ?uîîrr tu AdIdAsa s n TheDublin Lvcuîùiz ÀNetc pîibtislrea thre following

ust esa t'io .' ri f b y furth r iolres, Ihats feu n i tisa of the nam es of o icers, non-com issioned ofi-
a.oruî ino-comrbc rtur ouru wihetht ica oe r." cers, a:d privates of the Irish Brigade on wtom
aitnd wi u bnile cir ne t sBritish atiîirties lan decoratious have been conferred by the Pore:-
reliuion.to the u ustcoun tr Ore Major Myles O'Reilly, the Commandership of the
observe tL:t Ih.t c. der tio s are of a persa na Cl Order o Ii is.
unature, and nugh nt ta goverin theI roceeduings r Captaiti Timotby O'Mahony, the Orderrof Plus.
ousng men 'o ire nuiia ed by Lap s es and aspira- Captain aCopp ger, t he O rder o f P i s.
iOrd WlrîCb luire îriuuer beeri îuigîîreu. Tesroase1 îCaptain Fraincis Ruissell, thre Ortici of Pius.
voulu say lit iac Niona1 Address ta the Queen Captain Blackney, the rder of Pius.

seemA to :ne to ie very legitimnite mode of giving Captaim M'Swney, the Order of St. Gregory.
expression to the s.ide! of ile Irish natioin- !ibt the Lieutenant Daniel Kieiy, the Order ofSt. Gregory-.
lauguage of thiîs ûcme iit em te nd digni- SGr Lienteir: .iit James D'Arcy, the Order o? St.
lied, whlie ils so'nrini ' g n''uaiuswerrLble Geg
I answebeefusk ori,i t- -etimnents Sub-lieut na t W illiam Stafford, the Order or St.
ut , ao-y u I.niui, wili tr.victEnglisî Gregory.
statsen eî Uin. steney and r. iou, n case Sub-Lieutenant William Crean, the Order of Pins.
they refuse tla-, . to iretand a realisation of the Sub-Lieitenant Lynch, the Order of St. Gregory.
principles whichi ther uiphliold su oiecntatiously in Sub-Lieutenant Cronim, the Order of St Gregory.-
their applicaîtiau .u' the aiTairs of I liy. I approve Sub-Lieutenant Lloyd, the Order of St. Sylvester.
also of youe prul' that this ..utçes3shoulil be Adjutiant John Dillon Mulbali, the Order of St.
adop d at a l ,li b -eting ie D uibin .. It appeaîrs Sylvester.-
to me ta ie :lher unfrtuîna -'. îoc meetiigs Sergeant Major Wiliam Deady, the Order of St.
hrve not b<. Ix ut orîr 'n ppr of the Sylvester.
address. becamh is l i ' Ihe public at Sergeant David O'Neill, the Order of St. Syi-

Lrge shoudi kunow pelrsounaltI :lieuais upmon Irvester.
whurg xrL>ions the rsent I t rests.I hiave Sergeant Richard Fitzpatrick, the Order of' St.

hem nfomed fxm. ee, eit ySu.-Address has Sylvester.
been -:gned 'y . Jiou and pe:ons at Lismer- Sergeant William Synan, the Order of St. Syl-
ick, bu .ut l. ur 't as' "uthe -aI cannot namlie v ester.
a 5iL r :dti. ,ml ir provincial ca-pital wbo Corporal James M'Dermott, the Order of St. Syl-
has piaced upuu rec.. ,lis opinion in refèereice to vester.
toe .stion o? aur ght ta legislative iodeipendence Corporal Michael Ward, tihe Order of St. Syl-
by ,ifixing bis et re lo this docinment. As the vester.
sared emise ot' fiur country reýiuires support and Privrate Richard Bisteed, the Order of St. Syl-
1guinane on hie art of able, zealous, and discreet vester.
men, bath iii and out of Parliamrient, it:is desirable Prirate John William Walker, the Order of St.
that tie public shouldi know who are the prominent Sy. :ster.
persons ta wh'om wu uare to lookt or co-operation Private Furey, the Order of St. Sylvester.
and guidance. !n case tie pioposed meeting be held Private John Byrne, the Order of St. Sylrester.
mn Dublinbefore Parlianment shahl reassenble, I may Private Michael Murphy, the Order of St. Syl-

ileisure permit, and the tone of pnblic vester.
egenorg such interention on ay prt, i Private James Lyons, the Order of St. Sylvester.

may, perhapus, write at somne length lin exposition of The Clonmel Free Press saysa: -" We regret tu
my viewE wihl re ithé circimstances which hear that in the viinity of Ballingarry sereral of the
usufy a revu tu'- Ru'e-al uovement, and with men who returnei 'roa Italy bave been refised em-
rsre o( th' -. - .gencies which the legis- ployment by parties with whom they were engaged
tt. mndevu oace of this country ought ta be before leaving Irelantid; and, fi a trenchaut irtter

sought. If ; write suiich a letter, it udil be dictated which we have received on the subject, and which,
biy an earnest desire to serve ny counry ; but]1 sbahl, fr the present,, ve hold rver, ive are informed that
tu tie brst .f mn.ç : bility -peak 'he trutlh with lier- the reasons assigned for refusai are net of a very
fret franyness, aw: , .•.t the r'zrors and dangers creditable character."
which; u,-ight to . rine ruther thain Etudy ta win
Nppi J . y g the passions of susceptible It le stated that the Tipperary Artillery, now serv-
countiyrymen and by framing ni iy language s as to ing at Sheerness, and whose tera of embodiment
accord witlh iheir preconceived ileîs or natiral ir- will soon expire, have in a bodI offered ta become a
pulsel. In the meuantime ytiir tire at liberty ta treat regiment of the line, if permitied ta remain together
this answer ta your letter as puRblic document, and s a brigade. IL ei stid aln, that their proposal is
to make known its contents lo all who may desire ta under th consideration of Government, and that, if
become acquainted wi th tien .I snch a atep can be legally effected, the authorities

I have thie honor to e your obedient faithful are anxious to secutre a set of men whose strength,
servntdiscipline, andi good condunt have been thre surbject

WViar. S. O'Bnim<.' o? uransi cornmendation from the generals whiose
Lrrv-:nu'iîrî r . u riiI.anc la Irecoî duty it wais to inspect them.

lection rcnl> i. y .îlh du.-Õ o Derry for te TIc Liverpool Mnil, alludting to the figure maide by
Potpe the followinîg lirrer hars ';.cn rece.ived b tihfle jDr. Miller, thre Proesan Vir:of Blfast in theMatI11ev Di. Kel lii' ~riiînhc Imsbtp o Dem'"t
Mlost Rev. Dr. Kellv,. the Ca;tholic B: s'hop of Derry :.

M Most Illiustrio s and 'lst Il". Lord--Tie ad-
dress ofyour lord-hJlip -ad lime clergy .nd the )eople
of DerryIo t ur Must 11' Fairer, lPus IX., was pre-
sen t by me at e .- te un lite 6tM inst., toge-
thIe- with a bank ordir . .£2.611 .1l ste-ling.--
His Hloliness, no d :1.- faiorur , ui i!rdship with
a direct repir. bil,à. ne oc-antine, I cainot deny
myselftbe picasu- or mhing Icnowntu to you the very
grateful feeliu:- widi. whicli th ubreign PontifT
received your suihsidy, unîd ]tt:- de ,: ifufictirig sen-
tinmcits le ixpres-d towards tlre..nd on that icca.-
sior. lii cîlt ruer ' ica' mot bloved, anu
blesed .-- froni i!is iinost hmeart. priy to God to
long miserve youi r ic'rilorhiiu in life and helith.

Ilroe, fron b lu>e oif th- Sncred )- Congrega-
tir.n of the Piropa t»n of ire Fith, let Novemnber,
1860.

Your Iordship's -stafclionaie luother,
-i. C. fl^îmur.' Proff."

The venerahle bishop of the diocese, he Righlt Rev.
Dr. Ryan, las sbscribed one hoiirund pounds to-
wardis the erectiti if a n~r churchli fr St, Michne's
parish. Thiîs pleidlid donation of the reverenl pre-
late is only in ki>' keepring with the man' nets o? bene-
valence atid charity liut have chrac'rised hiris apos-
toIe reign, and guined for huimIme adlmiration and
love of a gratefuil licopele.-Lmuterirk Ip',orler.

It is our painfn! dui-y to record the suidden and
unexpected demise of the venerated parish priest of
Foxford, the Rev. P. O'Connor. l died on Sunday
evening last after iiciating and labouring during
the day with his uml zeal. Devotrud tr his sacred
duties, aind a«f.trionate tohist purishioners and frienla,
i e was held in the hight este"m by lii around him.

late Orange rowv, says:-- WVith respect to Dr. Mil-
ler, whom we lately advacated, and whose cause, for
its own sa , nd iot for his, we still hope wil tr:-
umph, nno words can express our contempt. Il t i
reignr of cnt, irofiity and laspheamy, had openly
cotmmenced on earth, we condi not. adlduce any
more pusilive proof f itL than the report from thlie
Northern 1hi, whicl e ehave copied into ourr ovn
columitns, and the counter-report of the .Bestfhu.l Nrrmues-
Luler, both of which condeman hini irretrievahy."Dr. Miller, notwitihstanding, seems mili coatent witii
iis position; for we find him, on the evening of the
23d tilt., presiding at a soire given by his " laimbmhs,"
at which tir'> staple of al the speeches was glorifi-
cation of the 'iglorious, pious, and imriital" insti-
trutinm of Orangeism, and denrncriation of ail oli
shoir any favor to tie Catholics. The K'arthuerni
W[ii tbus notices the afair :- The Orangmnen liai]
aniiouer gathering la thIe Itssic j1al last nigIt ; but,
as there mwas neither Protestant bisiop to insult nor
Rouumin Catholic fellow-citizeto 10mia ltreat Ire pro-.
ceedings were Lame, when contrasted with their last
'merry meeting.' A document was freely circuilatell
in thr hall, in which Lord Diingannon w'%as rallier
slharpul' cialled tu account for his recent letter. His
lordailyhad better take care ; for youtr true Orange
annimal is ulntameable, and would attack an Orange
grand master quite as soon as al. Protestant bishop?

The Belftat Nteu:s LeUer says that the Armagh
Asylumnis o 6acrowded at present withI lunatics suf-
fering froni mental iderngement in its varions formis,
that severil dangerous innatics aie confined in tie
coutnty gal, while the worklmoise ias also beeh
thrownn open for suci as their malaidy has not ren-
dered violent. Many of rthe iinhippy crentures lire
the victims of the recent " revival" manli.

Iarsn Jotar PA<.N-.mThere has been a vast deal . WaiEoE 01< HTE AoBLKWATZn BANC ANDL aOs or
said and vritten on 'thepractice of jury-packing in Lpz.-On theaigbt-at oronday the 26th ultimo, in-
Ireland. The press and the platform bave exhausted teligence wae received by Mr. COghlan, recelver of
themselves on this prolific theme, and Parliament wrecks at this pari, that a ruse] name unknwn
hais wrung again with denunciations of the system. hati gone ashare, between three and four o'clock that
in the North of Ireland especially the jury mranipu- afternoon, on the Blackwater Bank, near the spot
lations are carried on with a barefucedness and ef- where tre unfortunate 1 01o0na foundered in May
frontery that prove bo id-eeply rooted the abuse bas lastyear, Mr. Coghlan, accompanied by r. Hfarp-
become, and how much it ls considered a matter of er, Lloyd's agent here, immediately proceeded tathe
course. It may not, however, be generally knowgn scene of the wreck to discharge their respective dii.
tliat the root of the evil lies with the subordinate ties, and to render what ussistance they could to the
cess collectors, According ta the present state of men on board. The omessenger reported that short.
the law, occupiers in boroughs iwha are rated at £20 y after the vessel struck hlree of the crew tooi ta a
householders of £15. and freebotders of £10, togeth- boat in the boire of reaching the land in safety, brut
er with residents of boranighs who are owners of real when withini a few yards of the shore the tiny craft
or personal property to the value of £100 are ail en- was unhappily swtamuped, and th three unfortunat
titled ta serve as jurora. Now, the manner in which men were swallowed up in the raging surge. Dlurli
the collectors manage ta ascertain vhI are or who the niglht the Coaît-guard men, assistei by some o°
are not eligible, according ta therequireients we the country people, were busy firing rockets, withi
bave enumerated, is simply by a reference ta the line attaclhed, with the vielw of effecting a coini ..ii.Srate-books, becauîse, as they assrt, the stundird of cation with the ship, and,, aîfter rmch iabor, they sre.
rateability could not bc sa readily, couveniently, or ceeded in accomplisbing their object, by whàeh
correctly obtained by atny oter mneas. Antit iîs ver mians the whole of Ime crew (wihi thte exceptlion o
iProbable that no more ready or conveient mnethod the three drovned ln attemîpting ta land by boat)
of arriving at the truestate of the rate-payer's pos- nouinbering 19 persans, were got on shore msafety'
tien coLd be easily deVised, but agàinSt its correct- but in a very exbauisted state, The ship proved to
ness we have strong grounds for protest, especially be the Lydiaz, of and fromn Liverpool, bound for Monte
under the management of the callector. And why? Video, with a valuable general cargo. She aLs, gone
Simply because from the panrliamemitary registry completely over the bank, and w uibe left,2 abnost
mamny persons may be omitted who are qualified ta dry when the tide is out, so that hopes are entertain-
act is jurors. But thre nrincipal defect of the sys- ed that the cargo may bc saved. We did not learn
tem lies in Ie one-sided manner jin which the jury whether or not the bodies of the tlhree unfortunate
lists are compiledl from the books which contain the men hati been recovered. We believe anoler large
names of the parliamentary voters with the valliation vessel had a narrow escale from slharing a sîtimilar
of their holdings appended ta Ibm. In making their fatte on thie dreadful bank about the same hour on
selection from the parliamentary registry the sub-col- Stinday afterioon. She was seen beating about in a
lectors act on the directions of the baronial collect- distressed state, close ta the shore, On to n whicih the
or. The modus operanidi is thns described byi a con- wiind waS blowing strong i but by the skilful sea-
temporary, the Londonderry Journal, in a very lucid manship of those on board elle wis fortunately go't
article on this important subject:-The district col. off. Su great waa the danger in wich this vessel
lectors receive their instructions fron the baronial was in, that a meseenger bad been despatcedl ta
collectors, and the scope of these directions ill cer. Wexford for assaistiLice ; but bale nu sooner gone
tainly astouisi a large proportion of our readers. thain the vessel got into mid-channel, aid procoeded
" I direct my sub-collector," said one of the baronial on ber voyage. A terrifie gale lias previlîled here
collectors at the revising sessions, aI ta take the for the last few days, but at the time of our going to
voters' liste, and put ito the jurors' lista the names press it bad moderated congiderably..
le conaiders best, and imen we get à good man as a owr "rnE UNtoeN wAîs CARRIED .iN A 1.raOTEsTA.'
juror we tike to hold bini on. Now, we heard this Inisu PAnunLIMT. - The O'Douoghuie vil[ pardon
statement ourselves. We believe the gentleman was us, we huile, if we say thmat ie lias hardly done jus.
on his oath wen le made it, and we recollect ie" tice ta bis cause, He dosen't tel the Repeaters how
tiat lhe delivered his sentiments with no .npparent the Union was effected. He only ints, with a gen-
perception of their grave significance. The baronial tlemanly reserve, at the ways and means by wich
collector proclaimed, in effect thnt the jury panel the minority in the majority dwindled and diminish.
was thoroughly and entirely in the lands of his de- ed, til]lthe lean kine ate tmp the fuat kine, iund ibe-
puities, and that it was habituilly compiled as their came, as a natural consequence, very uuch fitter.-

Own judgment, or fancy, or prejudice suggested. The Uuon was accomplishei by the very biseit of
Here then, we have the evil at ils very source-and menas. When the Divisions became closer, certain
an exceedingly corrupt source it is, Since these sub- gentlemen, some of them Irishmen - te theil shamne
collectars are almost to a man partisans, who b- be it spoken-examined the majority, as they wtould
taining mtheir situations because of their partisatnshipi a melon-bed, for the softest and ripest of the lot.-
uniformly select the jurors from the anti-CathoTlc They applied their fingers and their notes, andi tien
portions of the constitueney. Ent it will bie urged toucbed and all but tnsted, and they cane first to a
that the lists drawn tmp by the sub-collectors are fond bope, then to a reasonable expectitiorn then to
are subject to revision by the magistrates. Nd a ettifactory assurance, then ta a gond nidLerstinud.
doubt ; and this wouId be a wholesome check, if it ing, then ta a regular bargain, thati oe Aii-Un-
were acted upon, but the Ben6hl and the collectors, ionist M.P. wouid sol iris dear country for a eer-
generallv undersuani each other anent tIre matter, age, aiother for a step in ruik, another for ru good
and the *political leanings of the latter beinig known phice, another for a pensionî, and niother for a rouinul
te accord fully with tose o? tei e aorsuiplthe col- sumioa? money, anid s a througli ic evirole iit oflecton-s' lissare leftin 0 tatu quoailonthe omaxiar tht npîOltCl IIIUIelucnCntS. 11ioVn nay pQQraguis.tinitiSti
it is best t leuve well alone, lhe more especiallyt u. and Irish,, iow mrany new places, how niuuch munr
the immisterial anignates are perfectly vaware that and how much eternal ifamy the Union castl isbttI-
they could no manage the lists better, even were ter knowr ta the slade of Mr. Danriel 0JConeil rut
tire' lleiselves ma dramu tIreri i Non,. it vill lie lii moment tiran it is talaiu%', for, la saty tire truial),

dmitted iint he tuaner tlIs vsted n tiese si-or hve tave no tste for opaking um irdtint. yIe t:rut,

dinate is bath arbitrary and fatal ta the due atnd im- well, too, how these thiagu rire doei. Th'.lest
partial action which a jury is srorn ta exorcise. things are done in the wors rway, foi the obviu
There is no loinlt anotherom'ncer, the sub)-slheriufwho reason that the iorst men offer the miost deteriiincd
can by a variety of meais to wtell known in reland opposition to themb , and imust be bribed or got overexclude froa te jur>' to bre selectei anr persons luebutrte nicledrit-. Perliaps Lhe very tr.an ofnia-t'thinik lit ; buit marc tha in unthîe parlî'wvonkiiif'f ol ctatletebdmn n hi l
exclusion is donc for him b the selection which the b u ist rebtua le tie b morn ant slao t ilei ,

practised hand of the collector lias prepared for him, o? te age do net permit a? 'rcb a sieimashnacice,
the only portion of the handiwork left for the sherif we are d p vei ta bribe tieur iti lI Pr aiec, or
Sto do being the rejection of any obnoxious individual ranrk.- Tnict.
from the list whiom the collectors mayb have unvuit-
tingly placed upon it. This being ihe delectabIle
inaciinery by mens of whicl the Irish jury panels GREAT SR
are generally manufactured, no one is surprisedt ta
ind Orange. and almost purely kanti-Cathiolic juries The acceptance lby the Hnly Fatbei of the resia-

readiy ut ian whenever u Coriserrarive Government taim of iis diocese by the Veneriable Bishmop orfir-i'
is in power, and rhnene'er it has somie State Prose- ley, the Senior member of the epuiscopIte inr Englartnd,
ciution agatinst Catholics ta conduct. It is this cor- lias this week been received. The care of thie lio-

cese is committed for tIre time ta the Very Rev. Pro-rimpt andin tecuîtable systernt or, jury-pckýing thttVost Rentier. Tuie names afilureo persans, arre of
causes the people to anticipate the verdict ia any %ot Render ha meeso t epeosono
given case, wirlhen jrries so constittited are supposed r/hutnillprobaly he successor ta the episcopal
to "well and tr ulyv try" those whose livs anti pr- dignity, have becen sent ta Roee by the proper authro-
perty dependiuiiioni teir decisions. Intil, therefore, rites. We need nt inform our Catholic renders t hat
lhe Jury Laws, or at least that portion of them tIc naines are strictly private. Dr. Briggs was3 für-
whiclh relates to the selection of tIe panel, be radi- merly President of St. Culbert's College, UIshiw
cally changed, the people of this country neither can and those who hao bavead the privilego ofsiarinrrg tlr
nor will respect the IaW, nor place any confidence in hospitality of tihit college wmill htnve afien hal lthe
the adaministralion ofjustice. To bring about a re- pleasire of meeting him there.-lcdy lRr.
form sa urgently and imiperattirely required, eivery er.
effort should e made. Political agitattion is too o?- We are gratified ta earn that ia propect is at
ten misdirected in this couintry, and objects, thIe ai- length openingup for the restoration o? Catlolic wor-
taitment of whici is imîpiobable, if not imrssible, ship in the nnlucient cily and University of Oxford. -
are uade to pre-occupy publica ttention, whilst such A correspondent ivrites :-" You wil bc delighited
desirable reforms as tire so uirgently requir'ed in the to ktnow thait ourr good pastur ias doing his utniost
Jury Laws are rarely if ever proposed to the Legis.. to proImote the erection of a ch'rch wortlhy of our
lature and whien proposcd, are so indifferently suup- calse in Oxford. A very extensive frechold property
ported, that Governneuts find a pretext for perpetu- gromund, nearly opposite Chirist Charch, is secured for
nting the abuses complainci of, in the apatby and the purpose. This is publelv' I nown. Severalot
iuukewiirmiess of those whon the grievance most the Puseyites have expressed ileir gratificati-in at
concerna, and who sinould, lhereforo, most loudly and our movement."
peisitently protest against it.-Dublin Teleraph. ANmu îrîîsAN ERI).ilA'ru oF Lrrooz.. -Mr. S.

Tie PAnTRa mEncrioss.-Father Lavalle iras pub- Graves, a native Df Wuxforl Fant Lnon anPoL.mIe
lslid thb loi t ' in ,nxfo.,aandnowuonaof th1edi tire foimig a a local .journal:- . . principal merchants of Liverpool, Ias beenc s for

Sir-I beg to give you the names of the familles the high office ofMayor for 18G1. The Ditily Por
lately evicted by Lord Pliunkot, with the pretences says of this gentleman :-" The geraiopinion Ias
for their eviction: ... that le vould be acceptable ta ail parties; and that

Il1. Edmund Joyce ; six la family; pretence- opinion was enrrect. Mr. Graves is a party Marn,
chuarge of perjury (not sustained). but not a partisan l;his politic i convictions are noa,.l 2. Patt Lally : burning (bog),-Tom Lally, four doubt, strong, but lhe never obtrudes thelm on Ilue
in fnmil, sann.. . public. is flitness for the office is unqtuestionatble.S 3. Michael lenag.n sevei l fail. ; samie. Well acqmainted with local affairs, ani fui o? c--

4. Widoîr Lilly ; si la famunil; samne. . mercial knoledge, be mill, shrond occasin serve,
<5. JIohn Boyle ; seven lin famauy-lendiag Fat- ben able ho rentier service to he townram fin anuitiura

timer6 Lurlt li tanlten lu taivhs o s wa rend>' eloquenec', hue hui tire adluinît ni' teu

saulîirng ni Scripurîc-reaude, wh'ien aufter teaimg thîehibeter en moec 'hs won

Scatptmlir oIl Mrs. Muirray's brostm; amnd anothrer son kindl dispostion.gera stimon to hs ulib rerlY

beinug faîlsely' chiar-ged with thme murdric o? Hlarrison. atout hris electi-i irell btie onre precuauliti
Theu Crowniitwice rrfusedl to prosecumr. No chaîrgae vr hadi the ron- ei o? therr f'uit T rri.no.

aginust tire tenantrim senmlf-a mnost corirect anti sobra erinu o igcnoii aro
man. MEETIN'o aF PÀîruuîEsr--RFon's----The- '[rui: -

" Miehael iCarunugh ; sercn la famoily ;Ihis daughr- c says it haes reason btmelieve thiat uno muire Ca-tu
ters living in huis bise. neot meetinigs wll he breil irnti abort thue wuithii' of

" 8. J[nmies llinaghan -- nasaultinrg n Scripturie- J *anuary'. It la ndersttoodi tha't the question of Par-
reuader. iliiamenlt.ry Refoarmth ref''erecnco to thre niest ses(iOf '9. Partt Nlîîrruov: foiur i n famtily>'-hIis sonaur ba rs not yet' braunghî tuder discussion la thue Culntdt
saîulting thte Scriptuiire-readecr aboveî' referird to. (Parliaument wîill, acecording ta prersenut aurrragremuin,

" 0. Nedi 31nnrey ; fve inu farmily: liv'i'ng ith he summonedi toi meret foi lthn dlesurteh o? busîmness
h iis f'aither. on thre fih o? Febrrunry'.

" .Two widorwsp cattîieri', ne gone matd. The member if Parliauet menauoneu in a' recent
"Suchi aru thie îretices coqn whIiclu t, Chtr istirian i- telegami ais apinmted to invite fiaribaliii to l'3ndmn I

shoup drîives hnonmuicsa on tire wmonrbi suchi ra numru afI is Mar. Cîrtwford, K P. for Ayrmsirec'
aellow i at this dlvrea r sasn. I R D ter•i'on

" u a l g i ui n u lc' i ; rov. 2t Y ourr. im a vc te i at the sittm g s a? Ib e cent ral Cru î mua Couru

Nmru- IS Yuurs P ,îtt ctober 1859, o? ummurer byv poiscuniag, andu sutenelCi
Tire Belfast Mecuryu, snns : -r'l he disgrauce of Bel- tolabe hunag atl. Horsemaer-lanp .yauit, it whIose

f îat la t0 bue cousnmmau Ie] by' aun ap'ulicatio to Par- coco at tIre lime cted rmuchi excitment, nnl
aiment foi lin r rt toi iibolish tire corîoration, andi causedl conusidernble diseussionr andî conrtroversy me
a.imît ru buar'd tof comîmilssioîneus t dischiarge lus the pubbei j ourmnais, w hichr resulited ini iris pu.arro Eu

dîmuios.' îlte omurden, nndi lis being put tn hmisf trial nî seodft

On the evering uf tihe 2 h6111 ut., a mani of the time for bigamy, will b-3 relesed frm Wnnsirnttir
namn o O'Rcuurke ta aklilemi ii bi y ithe police for1 Houe of Correction nduring tie present Orndi', irt
rioting at Bfridge'n air. ln tire row vwhich ci sentence of t welve months' imprisoinent. pa!5ss
currer on iltrt occasiorn le hi neceived a sorer I pon him l'or limetnst unmed f'ence, nving espired
voulnd in the ireal, whini, on his arival lit O'Bjionu's Dr. Smethrn rst is conaiderably reultcel in litîik, ibt
Bridge, was drlssed v Surgena Rentley, riwh ap- his badity heaIth toes not appear to be impaired by
pora l liave thmugit helie was lhauminng. A fter hiv- the fenrfuml ordeil thrigi whlrli lie passel, and l
ing been kept there intil iiext evening, wien lie was lengtlhened icnrc rnion.--Lanon Globe.
commilte by the i migitrates, he wus carted by the , A movement hn commenced in tIe rnk< o i hn
police ti Killaloc- distance of four miles, after | volînteers of Londnn, for lhe mirpow rf invidnug
nighîtfuill, iii u suouîm 'of inul and rmin, nnd aloiged the 7thr Regimett of New York Narional Giuards tç
in the bridewmel, wlhre lhe udied next morning. visit Englanl next siring.


